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Abstract
Background: Treatment of forearm fracture nonunion is challenging. Several surgical techniques for the treatment of forearm nonunion 
have been reported.
Objectives: The aim of this prospective study was to evaluate the effects of the radial forearm bone graft technique in cases with forearm 
nonunion.
Patients and Methods: We treated 7 patients with forearm nonunions via radial forearm bone flap and internal plate fixation. On the 
preoperative examination and last follow-up, the quick disabilities of the arm, shoulder, and hand (Q-DASH) score, elbow, forearm and 
wrist arches of motion and grip force were measured. At the final follow-up, radiographic union and patient satisfaction and return to 
work were assessed.
Results: The mean follow-up duration was 34 ± 23 months. The Q-DASH scores improved from 70 ± 6 points preoperatively to 13 ± 15 points 
at final follow-up (P < 0.01). The preopetative range of motion (ROM) was 101 ± 26 degrees; whereas the final forearm ROM was 140 ± 17 (P 
= 0.01). All nonunions united uneventfully (range 3-6 months). At the last follow-up, the grip force was 83% of uninjured extremity and all 
patients were satisfied with the outcome of the operation.
Conclusions: Radial forearm bone flap is a safe, useful and novel technique in cases with forearm nonunion.
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1. Background
By application of compression plating, an expected 

union rate of forearm fractures has been greater than 
95% (1, 2). However, forearm nonunion is a real challenge 
for both the patient and the surgeon. Minimal changes 
in length and alignment, or instability at nonunion site 
of radius or ulna may distort complex normal relation-
ship at proximal and distal radioulnar joints or along 
the interosseous membrane and result in a great loss 
of the forearm range of motion and force and therefore 
functional impairment (3). Treating these nonunions 
becomes even more complicated due to the presence of 
bone necrosis, segmental bone loss, possible concomi-
tant infection, and scar adhesion of the soft tissues (4, 
5). An effective surgical intervention in treatment of 
forearm nonunions should therefore, meet two criteria: 
first, it should provide a biological environment that pro-
motes bone healing; second, it should provide adequate 
stability for the fracture at the same time (6).

Regarding several factors such as the size of the bone 
defect, type of nonunion, the condition of soft tissue en-
velope and the presence of infection, currently different 
methods can be used for treatment of forearm nonunion. 

These treatment options include: open reduction and 
internal fixation (ORIF) with cancellous bone graft (7), 
intercalary corticocancellous iliac graft (8-10), nonvascu-
larized fibular strut intercalary autograft (11), free vascu-
larized fibular graft (12, 13), distraction-compression os-
teogenesis by the Ilizarov method (14) and vascularized 
bone graft from the ulna (15).

Mullett et al. described the radial forearm bone graft 
technique for treatment of nonunion of the distal hu-
merus and suggested that this technique can be used in 
proximal forearm nonunions as well (16).

2. Objectives
The aim of this prospective study was to evaluate the 

medium-term effects of the radial forearm bone graft 
technique in cases with forearm nonunion.

3. Patients and Methods

3.1. Patients
After approval of the institutional review board of our 
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center and obtaining a written informed consent from 
the patients, we conducted the study between October 
2007 and December 2013. The study included seven cases 
of forearm nonunion (5 females and 2 males) with the 
mean age of 41.3 years (range: 20 - 72 years). Nonunions 
affected both bones in 4 cases, only ulna in 2 cases and 
only radius in one case. The initial fracture was isolated 
radius fracture in one forearm and both radius and ulna 
fracture in 6 forearms. All fractures were closed except 
one radius and ulna fracture classified as Gustilo type 
IIIA; an exceptional case (case 6) presented with infected 
nonunion by a draining fistula at the site of ulna frac-

ture. Initial treatment consisted of internal fixation with 
plates and screws in all patients. Two of them underwent 
a second operation to remove the plates. Neurovascular 
examination was intact in all cases. Details are presented 
in Table 1.

The main objective presentations were disability in 
hand use (7 cases), limited or painful forearm rotation (5 
cases), nonunion site motion (4 cases) and tenderness at 
the nonunion site (4 cases). Three older (> 50 years old) 
patients reported no pain but frank instability. The aver-
age time between injury and referral was 26 (range: 10 - 
66) months. All nonunions were atrophic.

Table 1. Patients’ Dataa

Variables Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 Case 5 Case 6 Case 7

Age, y 29 52 72 20 64 24 28

Gender F F F F M M F

Mechanism of injury MVA MVA Falling Falling Falling Falling MVA

Primary fracture RU RU RU RU RU RU R

Close/ open fracture Close Close Close Close Close Open Close

Nonunion location Um / Rm Um / Rm Up / Rp Um /Rm Ud /Rm Um /Rm Rm

Occupation Teacher House-keeper - Clerk Farmer Laborer Clerk

Accident to RFBF 
operation time, m

15 12 54 66 10 12 12

Operations 1- ORIF by Plate, 
2-: U: RFBF, R: Re-

ORIF + IG, 3-R: PIBF, 
4-plate removal

1- ORIF by 
plate, 2- U: 

RFBF

1- ORIF by plate, 2- plate 
removal (→Both bone 

NU), 3- U: RFBF, R: no 
procedure

1- ORIF by plate, 
2- plate removal 
(→ U NU), 3- U: 

RFBF

1- ORIF by plate, 
2- R: RFBF , U: 

PIBF

1- ORIF by plate, 2- 
U: PIBF, 3- R: RFBF, 
4- plate removal

1- ORIF by 
plate, 2- R: 

RFBF, 3- Tendon 
transfer for FPL

Union time 3 6 4 3 3 4.5 3

Preop. Elbow Flex./ext., 
deg

145 145 105 145 115 145 145

Postop. Elbow Flex./
ext., deg

145 145 100 145 120 145 145

Preop. Forearm sup./
pron., deg

145 100 90 130 80 95 70

Postop. Forearm sup./
pron., deg

160 145 110 160 130 145 135

Preop. Wrist Flex./ext., 
deg

135 85 95 115 60 95 125

Postop. Wrist  Flex./
ext., deg

160 95 95 160 105 135 105

Interval between 
injury and RFBF, mo

15 12 54 66 10 12 12

Follow-up, mo 80 33 32 28 42 18 7

Injured/normal grip 
force, kg

32 /36 24 / 28 12 /18 20 / 24 25 / 32 42 / 42 23 / 30

Preop./ Final quick-
DASH score

66.6 /9.1 75 / 2.3 80 / 35 61.4/ 11.4 68.2 / 0 70.4 / 0 70.4 /34.1

Return to work Yes Yes Disabled due to medi-
cal comorbidity

Yes Yes Yes No

General satisfaction Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Complication None Hypoesthesia 
in SRNT

None Radius pain 
(7 m)

None None Hypoesthesia 
in SRNT

aAbbreviations: DASH, disabilities of the arm, shoulder and hand; Flex, flexion; FPL, flexor pollicis longus; IG, iliac graft; MVA, motor vehicle accident; 
NU, nonunion; PIBF, posterior interosseous bone flap; Preop, postoperative, Preop, preoperative; R, radius; RFBF, radial forearm bone flap; Rm, middle 
third of radius; Rp, proximal third of radius; RU, radioulna; SRNT, superficial radial nerve area; U, ulna; Ud, distal third of ulna; Um, middle third of 
ulna; Up, proximal third of ulna.
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3.2. Surgical Technique
All operations were done by the first author. The Allen 

test was done preoperatively to guarantee sufficient hand 
circulation from the ulnar artery. Nonunion site of the 
radius or ulna was exposed by volar Henry and dorsal ap-
proaches, respectively. In case number 6 which presented 
an episode of acute on chronic infection, irrigation and de-
bridement was also performed via a wide exposure. Except 
for case 6, in which resection of the infected bone was done 
circumferentially, the sclerotic bones were excised from 
half of the bone surface area at nonunion site until normal 
bone could be visualized. The other side of the nonunion 
site was not manipulated to maintain the length. The me-
dulla was opened by drilling. If the existing previous plate 
and screws were stable and sufficient, they were left (case 
7 by previous LCDCP); but if the hardware was insufficient, 
broken or absent, the nonunion site was bridged by a new 
Locking Plate (LCP) and held by bone clamp to ensure the 
proper length and the rotation of bone. Previous plating 
holes of the bones were good guides for the length and ro-
tation when the bones were completely unstable.

A regional antegrade Radial Forearm Bone Flap (RFBF) 
was then harvested by the same Henry approach for radius 
and by an additional Henry approach for ulna nonunions. 
Briefly, in the plane between Flexor Carpi Radialis (FCR) and 
brachioradialis, radial artery and its branches to the radius 
bone were identified. At least 1 centimeter proximal to the 
radiocarpal joint, the desired length of bone (equal to or 
slightly greater than the length of the defect) was marked 
on the radial part of volar side of distal radius metaphy-
sis. Meticulous removal of the graft was easier by making 
several holes using a small smooth k-wire that was drilled 
in the perimeter of the graft. Reducing the temperature 
of the drilling pin and surrounding bone by continuous 
irrigation could prevent iatrogenic burning of delicate tis-
sues. The width and thickness of the graft were selected on 
the basis of recipient site, maximally one third of radius 
width for the former and 1 centimeter for the latter. A thin 
and narrow osteotome was used to remove the vascular-
ized bone graft with the beveled end in association with its 
overlying soft tissue pedicle which contained periosteum, 
some parts of brachioradialis insertion, intact sheath of 
radial artery and veins and their bone branches. The ra-
dial artery and vein was ligated distal to the graft and then 
dissected proximally as needed to reach the recipient site 
without acute angulation (Figures 1 and 2).

For nonunions of the radius the graft and its pedicle 
were rotated backwards on the defect in the same expo-
sure and for ulna nonunions the graft wass transferred 
beneath the skin around the radial side of the forearm 
from the volar Henry incision to the dorsal incision.

After placing the bone flap, a locking plate was fixed to 
the bone with at least 2 screws at each side. The bone flap 
was fixed either under the plate (4 cases) or by one or two 
screws (3 cases). Only in one case, the RFBF was associated 
with a concomitant iliac graft.

3.3. Postoperative Rehabilitation Program
A splint was applied to the forearm for 1 week. Heavy 

activities were advised to be avoided for 6 weeks. IV an-
tibiotic (cefazolin 1 g/6 h) was given for 24 hours. In one 
case with acute infection, a gentamicin pad was applied 
at the time of operation and IV antibiotic continued for 
48 hours then orally for one week.

Figure 1. Intraoperative pictures of case 7. The pedicled radial bone fore-
arm flap was harvested and released proximally to rotate and reach the 
defect at the nonunion site of the radius (A). The graft was fixed under the 
previous stable LCDCP by two screws (B). The donor site was obvious at the 
distal end of the incision. The pedicle is depicted by arrows.

Figure 2. The Recipient Site of the Ulna in Another Case (Case 1) and the 
Matched Harvested Pedicled Radial Bone Flap Before Fixation
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3.4. Assessments
At the preoperative examination and last follow-up, 

the following assessments were conducted. The elbow, 
forearm and wrist range of motion were measured by 
a goniometer. All of the patients were assessed with 
quick disabilities of the arm, shoulder and hand (quick 
DASH) score (17) and grip force measured using a Jamar 
hydraulic pinch gauge (Patterson Medical, Bolingbrook, 
IL, USA). All patients were followed clinically and radio-
logically by anteroposterior, lateral, and 2 oblique views 
every 6 weeks until radiographic union could be detected 
and then at the final follow-up. We defined radiographic 
union as trabeculation of at least 3 out of 4 cortices de-
tected on two orthogonal radiographic views.

3.5. Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using descriptive sta-

tistics, t-test and chi-square test with SPSS version 22 (SPSS 
Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

4. Results
Regional antegrade RFBF was performed for nonunion 

of 4 ulnar and 3 radial bones. Donor site of the flap on the 
radius was filled by cortico-cancellous bone graft from 
the iliac bone only in the first three patients. The average 
length of the graft was 39 (range: 30- 45) millimeters. The 
mean duration of follow-up was 34 (range: 7 - 80) months. 
All of nonunions united in an average time of 3.8 (range: 
3 - 6) months (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Preoperative anteroposterior (A) and lateral (B) X-rays of case 7 of a nonunion of the previous isolated radius fracture 12 months ago. Three 
months after radial fixation, the bone flap united. Anteroposterior (C), lateral (D) X-rays at the final follow-up (7 months after surgery) demonstrated 
complete healing of both fracture site and donor site.
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The mean loss of forearm supination and pronation 
decreased from 26° (range: 0 - 45°) and 22° (0 - 40°), pre-
operatively, to 6° (range: 0 - 25°) and 7° degrees (range: 0 - 
20°), postoperatively. Also, the average of wrist flexion and 
extension loss changed from preoperative values of 19° 
(range: 0 - 50°) and 24° (range: 10 - 35°) to 9° (0 - 25°) and 
11⁰ (0 - 25°), postoperatively. The elbow ROM was full pre-
operatively except for two cases; both had nearly the same 
preoperative flexion contracture in the final follow-up. 

The mean of Quick DASH score demonstrated a clinical-
ly significant decrease from 70 (range 61 - 80) preopera-
tively to 13 (range 0 - 35) at final visit (P < 0.01). At final fol-
low-up, postoperative grip strength in the affected hand 
was on average 25.42 kg (range: 12 to 42) and in unaffected 
hand was 30 kg (range: 18 to 42). Five patients returned 
to their previous jobs. All patients were satisfied with the 
surgical results. Results are presented in Table 1.

4.1. Complications
Two cases complained of hypoesthesia in the area of the 

superficial radial nerve that resolved in one of them after 
5 months. In another case there was transient pain at the 
donor site of the radius for 7 months (Table 1).

5. Discussion
Restoration of the exact anatomy of the ulna and ra-

dius and their three dimensional relationship and also 
improving the biological state at the nonunion site are 
the principals which make the treatment of forearm non-
union difficult and challenging (7, 11, 18, 19). Infection and 
bone defects, because of primary segmental bone loss or 
intraoperative removal of bone sclerosis at the nonunion 
site and scarred soft tissues, further complicate treat-
ment (5). 

Nicoll described a technique of bridging gaps (up to 
3 inches long) in long bones by the use of solid blocks 
of cancellous graft combined with internal fixation and 
successfully treated 23 cases including 14 forearm non-
unions (7). Although acceptable outcome has been ac-
complished by the Nicoll’s method or its modifications 
(8, 9, 20), a nonvasculrizad graft would not be in gener-
al, an appropriate option for associated infection, severe 
soft-tissue damage, extensive scar tissue, and long (> 6 
cm) bone defects (8, 9, 21, 22). Several techniques other 
than Nikoll’s have been introduced either to fulfill its 
shortcomings or to solve the problem inherent to other 
possible approaches. Faldini et al. found full union and 
acceptable functional outcome with no complication 
in 20 aseptic nonunions treated by a metal plate and 
fibular intercalary autograft in long-term follow-up (11). 
In contrast, fibula graft harvesting and grafting could 
result in additional morbidity in other parts of the body 
(23). The results of application of bone morphogenic 
proteins to treat nonunion have been uncertain and 
these products do not work reliably in atrophic or in-
fected nonunions (16, 24).

Theoretically, it seems that none of the above-mentioned 
methods could solve the problem of conventional bone 
grafting to treat infected nonunion or those with a large 
bone defect; possibly because the surrounding soft tissue 
cannot provide adequate vasculature for graft incorpora-
tion and, even if successful, results only in slow revascu-
larization of the dead graft by creeping substitution (12). 
Conversely, Prasarn et al. (5) reported successful treatment 
in 15 patients with infected nonunions of the diaphysis of 
the radius or ulna by a protocol that combines aggressive 
surgical debridements with definitive fixation after 7 - 14 
days, tri-cortical iliac crest bone grafting for segmental de-
fects, leaving wounds open to heal by secondary intention, 
6 weeks of culture-specific intravenous antibiotics, and 
early active range of motion exercises 5. Bone transport by 
Ilizarov or other types of external fixators have provided 
alternatives for the reconstruction of composite skeletal 
and soft-tissue defects and infected nonunion; nonethe-
less, such procedures are complex and lengthy and have 
been associated with many difficulties for patients (14, 25-
27). Another option is vascularized bone grafts, in which 
viable bone (osteocytes in the graft survive) is transferred; 
which is capable of participating in the healing process 
using a mechanism similar to fracture union rather than 
bone graft incorporation. Therefore, more rapid bone 
union can be obtained irrespective of the length of the 
graft (28). The vascularized bone graft can transport the 
immune system agents and antibiotics directly to the site 
of infected nonunion, therefore it could theoretically in-
crease the possibility of treating infection efficiently (22). 
The most frequently applied vascularized bone graft for 
treating infected nonunion of forearm or those with large 
defects have been the free vascularized fibula which seems 
to be the final option to obviate these obstacles to union. 
Reasonable outcomes have been gained by this flap (13, 
28). Free vascularized fibula harvest is technically a highly 
demanding and time-consuming procedure and requires 
microsurgical anastomosis and bears a risk of related 
complications.

The pedicled regional vascularized bone flap seems to 
be a good approach and has advantages of the vascular-
ized bone graft in one hand and does not have the short-
comings of other approaches such as the need for diffi-
cult microsurgical procedures, disturbing function of 
other parts of the body or complex and lengthy treatment 
by an external fixator (15, 16). These types of bone grafts 
have been successfully (29) used in the upper extremity 
for scaphoid nonunion. The radial forearm bone flap has 
been used in a retrograde fashion to fill osseous defects 
of the hand (30, 31). However, Mullett et al. applied it first 
in the RFBF in an antegrade fashion for 5 recalcitrant non-
union of the distal humerus (16). All cases had a history of 
infection and in one of them acute infection was present.  
Mullett et al. (16) could even harvest a 60 mm length by 
10 mm width graft. They suggested that this flap could be 
harvested as an osteocutaneous flap if necessary. Union 
was gained in all of their cases with an average time of 
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17.2 months (range 7 - 23 months) (16) without any sig-
nificant complication. On the basis of the same concept, 
we followed 9 cases of forearm nonunion treated by Pos-
terior Interosseous Bone Flap (PIBF) for an average of 21 
months. Posterior interosseous bone flap was harvested 
from the distal third of ulna. The average length of the 
bone graft was 42.8 mm (range 35 - 55 mm). None of the 
cases had extensive soft tissue damage or infection. All 
fractures united uneventfully during 3 months. 

In the present study, only half of the area at the non-
union site was excised to prevent shortening of radius or 
ulna. We relied on vascularized bone graft to bridge the 
nonunion site. This study demonstrated clinically signifi-
cant improvement in forearm rotation (supination, 20°; 
pronation, 15°), wrist flexion and extension (flexion: 9°; ex-
tension: 14°) and the Quick DASH score (preoperative: 70; 
postoperative: 13) when using antegrade RFBF for forearm 
nonunion. Final union of all 7 cases including the infected 
one by a mean duration of 3 months shows that RFBF as 
PIBF could be an effective, less complex and more biologic 
method for treating forearm nonunion. Notwithstanding 
pain, hyposthesia or both at donor site in 3 cases was tran-
sient in 2 of them, and there were no major complications 
like vascular compromise, nerve injury, or infection. Mul-
let et al. harvested a graft with a length of 60 mm (16). The 
fear of the iatrogenic fracture at donor site may be a cause 
for a shorter graft; in our cases average graft length was 
39mm - 45mm. We discontinued grafting the donor site 
after 3 patients; We noticed that this pedicle graft can be 
used in nonunion of the proximal, middle and distal third 
of the ulna and also middle and proximal third of the ra-
dius. It may be possible to do harvest RFBF and PIBF simul-
taneously or in staged operations for treating nonunion in 
both bones (Case: 1, 5, and 6).

Insignificant morbidity of donor site, reasonable time 
of procedure, providing the best biological and mechani-
cal potentials, use of regional anesthesia instead of gen-
eral anesthesia, and absence of the need for complex 
microsurgical operations render regional pedicled bone 
flaps like RFBF an acceptable and interesting method for 
treating forearm nonunion, even infected ones.
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